
other voices 

In Jnrirrary The Commonweal, a weckly jorrrnal 
cditcd by Catholic laynicn, antioiiiiced the ptrblica- 
tiori of a monthly column by a proinincnt Protestant 
thcologian, Robert McAfee Brown, as (I contribution 
to the Protcstant-Catholic dinlogtic. This article is 
rcprintcd in  part from Dr. Brown’s second coltiruii 

which appeared on February I ,  1963. 111 it Iic con- 
siders the basis iipori toliicli hope for Christian trtiity 
can bc prcdicatcd. 

One of the most impressive s)mibols of the kind of 
concern that is increasingly manifesting itself across 
the chasm of our divisions is the coincidence of the 
\Veek of Prayer for Christian Unitv and the Cliris- 
tian Unity Octave. During the n ~ d k  of Ji11iuary 1S- 
5, Christians from all branches of Christendom not 
only talk about unity and think about unit).; they 
do something that is far more basic, they pray for 
u n i h .  

This is the period of tlie year \\.lien I fec.1 most 
fortified against the frequent Protestant criticism of 
those nvho engage in Catholic-Protestant ccunieni- 
cnl activity. The criticism usuallv goes like this: 
‘9Vhat’s the use of all this concem--about Cathotic- 
Protestant unity? The  whole venture is going to 
founder because of the ultimate disagreements that 
cannot be overcome and that will keep us separated 
even if we can get rid of other misunderstandings 
and stcreohpes. 

I am sure there are times when every ecumenical- 
ly-minded Christian shares this sense of human 
frustration. I am equally sure that such times are 
times of spiritual fatigue rather than of piercing in- 
sight. And at  such times the antidote is not a feverish 
search for “reasons” to pursue ecumenical concern 
in spite of human obstacles. The  antidote is prayer. 
Certainly the entire ecumenical venture does founder 
unless it is the will of Cod that His children be one. 
If this is His m d l ,  then it is simplv unfaith to be 
persuaded in advance that it cunnot come to pass 
because ive  do not see how He  can achieve it. I f  
this is not His \\.ill, then nothing \ve c;in do \vi11 e i w  
make i t  a reality, since this is Cod’s \vorld and not 
ours. 

So tlie ecumenical concern of Cntliolics and I‘rot- 
cstants is basically a matter of a \‘er>. sirnplc, but 
fundamental assertion: the assertion that Go3 .\vills 
u n i h  rather tlian disunity in Christ. The oiie \vlio is 

persuaded of this fact-be he Ci1tllolic or Protestant 
-can be perplesed a t  tlie divided state of Cliristen- 
doni, but not unto despair. 

There is, of course, something \very cIanScrous 
about praying for Christian unity, particularly when 
we join ourselves to the petition of tlie siiintl!’ Abbt. 
Couturier, that Christ’s church may be made one 
“in accordance with His wishes und tliroiigli the 
means that He \vi11 choose.” This is to be nskiiig for 
unity on Cod’s terms rather than ours. 

This means that Protestants must be \idling to \vi11 
the death of many of tlie structures tliiit  are dcar 
to tliem, if tliosc structures‘ stand i n  tlic \vajv of triic 
unity. I t  means something of the same sort of wil- 
ling on the part of Catholics, and this ma)” be \vliiit 

makes some Catholics reluctant to pray on tlie 
AbbC’s terms, for in Catholicism gospel mid struc- 
hire are more closely tied together than in Protes- 
tnntism. The Catholic is convinced that of course 
reunion means the return of the \vantlcring slicep 
to Peter’s sheepfold. Until recently, tlie Protestant has 
tended to feel that the shepherd is content to sit in 
the sheepfold jvaiting for tlie errant sheep to come to 
their senses and discover tlie \\ray home, recognizing 
t l ia t  home is Rome. 

But the ‘events of the past year have indicated that 
such an attitude, if it ever \vas tjpical, is by no 
means hpical  of all Roninn Catholics today. Al- 
though \!.e do not yet know \\.hat will emerge from 
the Second Vatican Council, the nature of tlie de- 
bates this fall makes ph in  that the church is willing 
to take seriously Hans Kung’s plea, tliat v i s - h i s  
Protestantism the Catholic Church must listen to all 
that was significant in the Reformers’ protests, and 
by its own reforms neutralize those protests Ivlierever 
this can be done in consistency ~vitl i  Catholic doc- 
trine. 

l\’licthcr the Ci1tllolic Cliurcli as n whole \ i s i l l  be 
ready for this kind of ccumciiiciil stance is somctliing 
tlint \ r i l l  become clenrer ;is the niontlis go by iilid 

tlic Council reconvcnc‘s. But in tlie nicantinic, the 
ivhole tenor of the Second Vatican Council s jm-  
bolizes n significant oiitreacli to\vard the “seprii ted 
brctliren,” and indicates, to Protestants ;it least, i1 

i i a v  1i.illingncss 011 tile pnrt of Catliolicisiii to tlc- 
monstmtc that concern for unit), is not just ;i nnttclr 
of onc goup’s  nio\PinS to\vard the other, but of all 
groups ino\.ins tonrard Christ. 
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